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T E R N E W S 
CHESTEM 3. a , FRIDAY, JANUARY W, 1923. 
I S W O l 
wealthiest citizen •of the Ninety-Six 
wealthy in^their day. Probably the 
wealthiest citaen of the Ninety-Six 
district in 17ft0 was Col. Joseph 
Li wis, who livftd within the present 
boundaries of Edgefield county. At 
t tat date he had five'sons under 
sixteen yearstpftage and two daugh-
ters: He was accredited in the first 
census to be the owner/>f 64 slaves, 
the largest number owned by any 
resident of the entire district em-
braced within what, is now Abbeville 
Greenwood, GreenvUle, Laurens, 
MeCormack, Spartanburg, Newber-
ry. Saluda, Edgefield. "Anderson 
Oconee, Pickens, antf-Union coun-
ties. Colonel Lewis was an emigrant 
from Virginia and his family was 
closely connected through the Field-
ing* with the Washingtons. He was 
the progenitor of the'Lewises of 
Oconee, Anderson and. Greenville 
counties. His descendants have been 
men of honor, intelligence and good 
irfbrals. • 
The second largest slave holder in 
tiv6 Piedmont'just nine years after 
the surrender of Lord Cornwallis at 
Yorktown was Richard A. Rapley 
who lived in Abbeville county and 
owned 57 slaves. He must have been 
in 1780 either a minor or a bachelo* 
He is recorded as the head of the 
family, a male over sixteen years of 
age and. the only member of • the 
family (?) . He may have been a 
minor, It ^fiildlese widower op a 
bachelor—who kndws. Whatever his 
state or', relationship*, however 
may haVe*been he Wjs next to the 
largest o^ner of negroes iri Pied-
mont Carolina. 
Edgefield had not only the largest 
slave holder in the. Ninety-Six dis-
trict in 1790, but the cltUen whose 
ownership of slaves stood third in 
the list. John Hammond had on® SOB 
oyer sixteen years of age, two sons 
under -sixteen and two daughters. 
His slaves numbered 49.'He was'one 
of the progenitors of the distinguish-
ed familFo* Hammonds that have 
resided f o r generations at Beach Is-
Of Interest 
To Farmers 
ahould be postponed until tKe cow 
is dry unless immediate action is 
absolutely necessary. 
"We are glad that cotton is a good 
price tills , year. I t is worth all it" is 
bringing, and the prospects are^that 
it may go higher. Cotton is the best 
fpend "of^the- Southern farmers; X; 
Withstands drought, and grows on 
poor land better thfcn any other 
money crop known. It. is our most 
faithful and dependable crop, but*— 
the price is NOT! For this reason 
many cotton yfrarmers fail to enjoy 
the happiness and contentment 
which they a r e due. Their ups and 
downs are varied with the price of 
cotton alone. • 
"What is the remedy? To live a* 
independently of cotton as possible 
and use it only as |i surplus crop. 
Plant sucH other crops and keep the 
farm and home on a cash basis. 
Many of our patrons are now-plant-
ing fearer acres of cotton than they 
did before they began selHng cream, 
and are making just as much cotton 
very best upon the subject.. Tanne-
baum has been in prison himself and 
many of his associates have been 
desperate criminals. "His college 
course taught him the point of vie- -
of society. He ctjae to know wh 
it meant to Have a criminal aloose 
in a comntonity. His opinions were 
so profoundly changed that his old 
friends parted from him—for 'V, 
had grown away from them. He is 
one of the clearest exponents of law 
and "order as against anarchy in all 
Amerca today. And all it took to 
make him just what he now is wa« 
an ENLARGED HORIZON. 
E. Haldeman-Julips succeeded ti-
the editorship of that .famous old 
Socialist paper, the Appeal T 
Reason .after the depth of its pre-
vious editor. It did not take Halde-
man-Julius long.to find out that the 
idea of making people good by po-
litical measures was merely Utopian. 
The idea that man could be mad«-
good by the my£ was sadly given 
up. It dawne^upon his mind that 
there was no such thing a progress 
in the lump—but-that'only .the ind> 
vidual could progress. 
Society as a whole does not make 
any progrp»--it is the individual 
who- makes all the progress. There-
fore, Haldeman-Julius repudiated 
Socialism. Communism, and all such-
• / i . ' / . r r . ' j i * j ,r-
ing thist Simply >y planting only 
their b u t fields, applying stable ma-
nure, and working it more thorough-
ly. By doing this they are accom-
plishing three things: (1) Building 
up the cotton land instead of wear-
ing It out. (2) More cotton on fewer 
acre*,. (8) More time and land- foV 
raising feed crops and attending to 
livestock. . . .< . 
"Last year one of our patrons 
sold $432 worth of cream from four 
coin, or 'an average of $35 per 
month. He claims the sldm milk 
and manure more tfian paid.for the 
fedd. His slogan, is: "Le t the dairy-
make money to run-the farm;/mak* 
cotton for profit." . 
-We have another cream shipper 
who owns a.60-«cre farm, and ha! 
always planted a two-horse crop. At 
present he Is f i l i n g the cream from 
6 cows, and his cream checks a te 
averaging a little better'thai* $40.00 
per month.'He has a few acres ""of 
good pasture along a branch that 
furnishes yraiing thkyear round. He 
plans to plant not over 10 acre* of 
cotWn on his best cotton land every 
year, manure and fertilize it highly, 
and ,'ls expecting to Increase the 
yield- of cotton^on his land every 
. V , ' 
Bctidea the cotton he plants all 
the corn,, hay and f other feed crops' 
that he can take care iof, he has t w j 
brood lows, and a' fine lot. of sWS 
milk pigs.that he la betting on. 
boasts that the money he made from 
selling pigs already this yea* Is-no 
small item. His pasture la-fenced in 
wjth hog wire and the hogs • and 
pigs enjoy the.grazing and. fresh 
TKe largest number of slaves own-
ed by one man in the .Ninety-Six dis-
trict was owned by Campbell Mc-
Cartney who dld-not realde In the 
district. His-slaves were retained by 
James . SteWart, overseer of. the 
Campbell McCartney who resided to 
Charleston.. There were 100 slavea 
on his plantation In EdjTfteld county. 
There were one thousand seven 
hundred and seventy heada of fami-
lies In Edgefield connty to 1790, and 
five hundred ajjd ninety-seven of 
them owned slaves, , ranging from 
one np to one hundred .per family, 
therefore, nearly one-third of the 
he«ds of families a t that eafly date 
were 'slave-holder*.. The firat e«n«s 
stench an . effective treatment la to regu-
dlng. larly grease the teats and warts 
' l a T e once « day, or at each milking, 
nanded Probably any oil or grease with 
Mbltlon which la mixed some disinfectant 
de- ^111 be equally effective, but some 
1 Strug- believe that a mixture of 10 parta of 
y want c j t o r oH and one part of eaifalle 
s hou« i e l d u l h a m o r t effective. We think 
They j o or: iS parta of vaseline and one 
they part of carbolic acid probably-equal-
l effid, jy u good. In- tact, we think any 
I l i a a t u u w • 
dred and forty. Thia l i remarkable. 
Jttrt two hundred more -etovea would 
have averaged two slaves to each 
family In the, county." The number 
of slaves la a very correct Index to 
the ancumulatlie wealth of-the coun-
ty at that period, for land waa over 
plentiful' and clnap. and there ™ 
little else for-the agricultural popu-
lace to invest : t ie j r ptoffta to hot 
slave! t o cultivate their large pos-
A new aluminum 
developed, which is 
•xetptloni, financially ibU to a ^ H 
a r a i n in uxtt, but tfcaM of 
eratc xnaana and those who l a b o i ^ ^ B 
<fer financial atraln are not r e p ^ V 
aented by that body. M 
If the city father* are golpg M 
dlscqa3«the railing of taxes It M 
pears that aach a matter ahould ft 
•taken to the pepple a« a whole. Mt 
may be that the people of Cbcapr 
are not yet ready for . any orgaiwa-
tion to act as their guardian irm-he 
discussion of municipal affairs, mtw-
ever, the city fathers met the w m -
ber a t the suggestion of the S m e r 
and we should not unduly cAc l se 
the Chamber fo r the meetings 
As previously stated in thm arti-
cle the city coandl has . inducted 
the city attorney to confer with the 
County Relegation and instruct 
them to have a law passed a t tf>e 
present legislature permitting the 
city council to raise th« city levy 5 
mills, is so much be necessary. 
Senator Hamilton and Represen-
tatives Glenn and Westbrook are the 
eounty delegation-sind were elected 
by the pMpl^to act as th«ir repre-
sentatives^in the legislative halls at 
£oltn6bfa.- Such belhg the case the 
question ariAgs, will the county dele-
gatiop do *s the p«opl* want them 
to do or will they carry out the wish-
es of the city council? ; "v 
Before passing' the law as wanted 
by the.city council it appears to The 
News that it would be jWise for the 
members of th t cbuhty delegatfon 
to g t t the wishes of the taxpayers 
of the City of Chester as to whethe* 
they care to have their taxes raised. 
If the county delegation is going to 
represent the people of , this city 
then they must know the wishes of 
the people and The News does not 
believe that anything like the ma-
jority .of the people of the City, of 
Chester want their Ux levy raised. 
This question can only be settled by 
the people, possibly mass meet-
ing orf through some form of pri-
mary. -
Anyway, The News does not be-
lieve It. would J)« f ° r Messrs-
Hamilton, Glenn and WeStbrook-1° 
pass a law allowing a body of eight 
men to raise the taxes of the people 
of Chester withoUtrtfce people even 
having a say *so regarding the mat-
Showing Just a Few of our 
Many New Spring Models that 
are doming in Every Day 
the inflation period.- Business getting as much for our mon 
the other towns. 
The City of Greenwood has to trim their expenses or gd • into 
bankruptcy. Bat not sp with . our 
cjty. I t M«.t"Jiave the money. 
The City'of Chester haa approxi-
mately 20 miles of streets. 6 •miles 
have recently been paved, leaving 
approximately 14 mflea. of dirt and 
aand-clay etreet. When the bonds 
were voted for the paving of - 6 
miles it was figured, that the City 
would be able to save the expense.' 
incident to ' the upkeep of these six 
milea "to a great extent ancf> there-
fore the street department would 
spend less money each year than it 
had been in the habit of doing with-
out the* paved streets. This was a 
logical idea and there was • no ap-
parent reason why it would not ' be 
practical. But when the figures are 
resurrected we fini the opposite and 
for the year ending April 30th, 1922, 
we note that the street department 
of »ur city government spent more 
money than at any time in the previ-
ous history of Chester.' 
We are herewith giving the expen-
ditures of the street department for 
the pasfefive years: 
5-1-17 to 4-30-18 $6,159.79 
5-1-18 to -£30-19 " 11,752.85 
5-1-19 to 4-30-20 5,665.10 
5-1-20 to 4-30-21 ' 9,234.53 
5-1-21 to 4*0-22 . 14,452.45 
The City of Chester has also had 
a material kicrease in the amount of 
water rents collected during the past 
few years! This increase has also 
Veen"spent along with the taxes. Kk 
a matter of fact the City ia now an-
nually collecting approximately S.r\-
000 more per year In, the public 
works department than it did five or 
six yeara ago. Thia additional money 
has been going into the general 
fund. Last year the public works 
department's receipts were more 
than (26,000, but a part of this 
waviQsurance collected on account 
,*$fa.fir^at the water works depart^ 
v Belowywe are giving the receipts 
p/ the/public works department for 
thVpiat five years: 
5-1-17 to 4-30-18 $12,260.86 
5-1-18 to 4-30-19. 12^956.79 
5-1-19 . to 5-1-20 ' 17,428.12 
5-1-20 to' 4-S0-21 18,913.59 
5-1-21 to 4-30-22 , 26,569.64 
Also for the benefit of our read-
ers we are giving herewith a list of 
the taxes collected by the City, for 
tHb past few-years: 
5-1-17 to 4-30-18 1 .$28,128.48 
5-1-18 to 4-30-19 ,28,171.66 
5-1-19 to 4-30-20 . 44.389.31 
M-20 to 4-30r2I "47,211.42 
.5-1-21 to 4-30-22 45,771.">7 
While TheT^awa does not pro-
feaa-to be an economic expert or a 
city government financier,'; it ap-
pears to us that the.City of Chester 
I t haa a city's appearance; It ha> 
plenty of Improvements; It haa a 
Mayor who draws/a salary of $900 
per year; ft haa a'City Recorder; a 
city attorney; it pays its Aldermen 
$60 per year; It baa a Health 6ffi-
cer; a City Engineer; a Clerk and 
Troaaurej; A Chief of the Fire De-
partment and an Assistant who are 
paid $1,920 per year; and It even 
has a Tax Collector and a Motor 
Policeman. Yet, witteall.of thia the 
Ux collections in GreeiWo'd for 
the year 1921 ahowa $6.64 per capita 
while the taxea in Chester for the 
same year were $8.07 per capita. In 
other w o r f j it coat $1.43 more per 
capjt»-tol(goTem the people of Ches-
ter than tt'xfoes the people of Green-
wood an i . atil! j w want more. 
Now, flf Greenwood waa a dead 
town anu had.no city improvementa 
it woulAfiot beifal. ' to use It aa a 
comparison,, but the records show 
that .Greenwood is better fixed than 
Chiftteh and njturally- the queation 
presenta- itself if Greenwood can 
have these things . a t ' a ' p e r capita 
cost of $6.64," why c a n t Chester? 
The people of Chester have only 
recently voted a bond issue of $150,-
000 for a new high school building. 
The building of this school Is a ne-
cessity and .there was practically no 
way to get around providing-another 
school.. The erection qf this school 
means an increase in/taxes of ap-
proximately 4 milla and if we add 
4 mills on to the c i « government it 
means that the peopSe of Chester 
will have an incrcasef next year in 
their ".ax'ca of around'*8 mills of a-
bout 13 'per Cent increase and. yet 
the taxpayers are cWmoring for^a 
-reduction in taxes. "They aak for 
bread and you give them a- atone." 
To the average layman, who of 
necessity, waa forced to out his ex-
penditurea in recent months, it ap-
pears that our city fathers shouldJie 
putting forth, the same eiforta in the 
clty'a affairs and inatead of askirfg 
for an additional levy they should.at 
•Jeast be "trimming" sufficiently to 
make" the amount of money now*'col-
lected answer all necessary purposes 
in conducting the business of the 
town. 
And while thia idea £ not origi-
nal with The. News, we would ask 
why the cfty fathers Schedule a 
meeting with the ChVmbcr of Com-
T A beautiful Sport 
ford, a combination ot 
and Gray Calf. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 23. 
WHITHER ARE WE DRIFTING? 
On 'January 12th, the Mayor and 
.finance committee of the City Coun-
c i l met with the Board of Directors 
of the Chester Chamber o f ? Com. 
Jnerce to discuss the matter of in-
creasing the revenue of the City of 
Chester in order to raise enough 
money to meet the 1923 budget, as 
adopted by the council." V 
It was ahown that the assessments 
for the City had decreased from 
$2,400,000 in 1920 to $2,175,000 in 
1922, This amounta to a dtcreaae in 
taxes; between the two periods men-
tioned, of $4,500." 
. According Jo rejorts of the above 
mentioned meeting the representa-
tives of the City stated that an m-
creaai in the levy or an increase In 
• the assessments was necessary to 
meet the expenses of the City ' of 
Chester. 
Apparently council has set the 
inflation period aa the goal and in-
stead of trimming expenses they 
have the idea that the proper thin* 
to dp ia to call upon the tax payers of 
Chester to cfime across with enough 
money each year to keep the city's 
affairs at the "high water, mark." 
. A meeting of the council was hdld 
last Tuesday night and, Attorney 
.Maripn waa - instructed to get the 
Chester delegation to pasa -a law al-
lowing the City Fathers to Increase 
the tax levy In the'City of Chester 
five mills, If so.milch be necessary. 
A few yeara ago our levy was IS 
mills. We then added on 5. additional 
milla to take care of the street and 
Strayed—Black Shoat with white 
•pot In. face/ white feet , tip of left 
ear clipped off, weighs about 40 or 
50 lbs. Notify Jamei Channel, 158 
Wylie Street. 
Early Jersey and Charleston Wake, 
field cabbage plants. Immediate ship-
ment. Dollar ten per thousand byv 
express collect. Parcel post paid, dol-
lar fifty per thousand. G. J. Derrick,. 
-Lancaster, S. C. 26-30 
Billy Sunday will be in Columbia 
6 weeks beginning February 25th. 
You will want a detail report of his' 
meetings. The State will supply this 
in its Daily and Sunday, edition. A 
special rate'of $1.00 for the 6 weeks 
wDl be made. Send in your subscrip-
tion a t once so as not to miss a sin-
gle issue. The State Company; Co-
lumbia, S. C. til 2-25 
All oar Pomps and Oxfords are the very 
newest styles and copies from prize 
winners of the Chicago Shoe 
Show, We invite your call-
ing and trying on these 
new models. 
We Sell- , 1 
EPISON MAZDA LAMPS 
F-B Electric Co. raising additional revenues for the city? Is the Chamber of Commerce the spokesman for the taxpayers of 
Chester?. 
The Cham".>er of Commerce prob-
ably represents a small minority of 
people who are, with possibly a few 
BIG INCREASE IN 
I MULES • . . - . ( 
MULES 
The 
B^etter 
lOO AT OUR 
Duv.tyn, »U colon, w»rth 18.(0, 
reduced to (2.00, at Wylie't. 
The Dreamland Theatre la going 
t ' oo jun and operate t ie picture 
house next door to White1* Pharma-
cy on. Saturday!. Thla place was 
formerly oceopied by the Cheats-
nlan Theatre. 
Call And S.« the new spring foot-
wear they are showing at The S. M. 
Jonos Co. 
Mr. BiUio Stewart, long-time 
keeper of the county home, two 
miles westof Wonroei now runs. a 
restaurant in Lancaster, S. C. Tues-
day's Lancaster Newa says that 
"yesterday morning abouf fl0;80 
o'clock, W. H. Stewart, proprietor 
of ihe DeLuie Cafe, had the scare 
of his life when all of a sudden and 
-without warning nearly a one-horse 
load of plastering from thv celling to 
his cafe gave'way and came down 
with such a crash that Mr. Stewart 
and his customers .thought an air-
plane had. landed in the middle of 
-his house.- After pulling himself to-
gether, which w u sometime after-
wards, the proprietor had thc_trash 
removed and the'place aoon looking 
as splc and span as ever. He was no-
ticed, though, keeping an eye on the 
ceiling while going about his busi-
b i l m on Oalvanlaed 
fchy Hardware Co. 
IRooncement has - been 
the Pacific Milla com-
>ston, will erect a bleach-
ilshlng plant at Groce, in 
g county, work to begin 
1 spring. The Initial cost 
It, It is stated, wOl be 
jp.000 but It is. under-
• much Isrger sum will 
mlmately, The Pacific 
w some weeks ago se-
i l n on-a tract of about 
i fmsd at Groce, and en-
—0€>»»®®g)0®®0®<3&®^®®0g>0®0®0«®®«aee®®eega9y>» 
I • "• 
\J G u a r a n t e e W i t h 
! Ever-Fast Wash Fabric 
We have exclusive sale of Ever-Fast Wash Fabrics in Chester and 
the manufacturers of this Fabric have authorized us to refund the money 
to yon, not only for every yard of Ever-Fast which for any reason does 
not hold its color, but also the cost of making the garment and thereby 
insures yon against loss in connection with any .claim arising from this 
guarantee. "Ever-Fast" is stamped on every yard on the selvage. 
would be.suitable for the bleachery, 
and the announcement that the 
plant would * be erected followed 
soon after. Pacific Mills, a Massa-
chusetts corporation, is one of the 
leading'textile concenia of the coun-
try. I t operatea several mills In New 
England, and mills at Colombia and 
Winnsboro In this state. The officials 
of the Pacific Mills recently vsited 
Winnsboro, where they were shown 
much attention and It la stated that 
Mr. Desportes of Winnsbojo, offered 
them a site of 200 acres and $10,000 
to locate the milla in Wlnnaboro, but 
It now appears that this waa not 
considered .as an Inducement. 
Yon C«q Save 2 hours work each 
day when you "Cook by Wire." S. 
P. U. Co. 
Mr. John G. White i» still Indis-
posed at hie home on Vest End, bat 
is reported ks improving. 
How Are Your Chickens getting 
along! We have a large supply of 
Oyster shell, Egg Mash, Pratt's Reg-
lator, trap nests, mash seta -and so 
on. You * can't expect eggs unless 
you treat 'em j fgh t rWe have the 
goods. CalJ on us. Cash Down Gro-
cery Compact 
.-The six o r l even room residence 
on the farm of Mr. WVE. Comwell, 
known as the Mob ley, place on the 
Ashford Ferry road, was destroyed 
by fire last night. The loss is only 
partially covered by Insurince. 
See The New Everfaat Fabrics 
they are allowing at The S. M. Jones 
HOFFMAN LUMBER CO. 
, Coluntfaia, S. C. We are Showing Ever-Fast Fabrics Now 
The S.-M. Jones Comp'y 
Ufm. L. J . Browning, who has 
been in AsKevfllo several weeks for 
treatment, spent the week end here 
with Mrs! Browning and returned V> 
Asheville yesterday morning. Mr. 
Browning's many friends in this 
county will, be most' pleased to hear 
of his steady improvement la health. 
•Enrol'anil l^ramtal* 
v Cotton • - .28.75 
Seo Tlio N«w Stetson Hats thejr 
arc showing a t The S. M. Jones 
"R o^a\ Sode\.\& Soota 
Reduced 5 0 Rer Cent 
K l u t t z D e p a r t m e n t S to re h a s gone t h r o u g h i t s J * 9 2 * l 
"Society S tock a n d m a d e a t r e m e n d o u s r e d u c t i o n " ® 
n y a r t i c l e s . 
If y o u a f e in n e e d of some b e a u t i f u l Roya l Society, 
G o o d s a t one-ha l f t he i r r e g u l a r ; p r i c e th i s is y o u r op -
p o r t u n i t y . 
Great Falls, S: C. Jan. 25, 1923— 
Jhe high school basket ball team 
played the Winnsboro' teant on 
Friday afternoon on the Winnsboro 
grounds. The score was thirty to ten 
In favor of Great Fails. Mrs. C. T. 
Wanser referreed the game. Tlje • 
Great Falls team Is doing .good 
wot-k, having lost only^one gr t je 
this season. 
The work of the domestic science 
classes was practically .demonstrated 
Tuesday, when they gave a luri- < 
cheon at .twelve o'clock noon, and 
also a t six o'clock P. M., to the 
Boanf of Trustees, officials of the 
• town and other Invitee! guests. The 
eighth and tenth grades were In 
charge of the noon luncheon, to 
which were Invited Mr. and Mrs. . E. 
H. Hall,"Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mebane. 
W. H. Taylor and Devcr Uttte. S>ally 
Yqung acted as host and .Beatrice 
Jackson as hostess, with Lillian Dye 
and Clara May Williams, aswaitress-
es. A color scheme of re^-lind green 
was artistically carried out in deco-
rations, alid also in the menu, be-
ginning with fruit cocktail and enH-
ing with lovely little- red tulip bas-
"keta filled with mints. The place 
cards were also in tulip design. 
• To the six o'clock luncheon, which 
was in charge M <«» » i n t h , n d 
eleventh grades, were invited Mr 
and Mrs. B. S. Mebane, Mr. •and 
Mra. J. U. Jordan and Mr. «5td Mra. 
! E. W. Gibson. Helen Coggins was 
ho*t wHh .Margaret Powers hos-
tess, and Helen Tlbbs and Alice 
' (Gibson waitresses. Their color 
• scheme of yellow and green was 
used throughout the mjnu, with an 
, entree of orange saad/tol-favors of 
, satod yellow nut» In jpreen baskets. 
' The place caris were tonqull design. 
The entire mend p .eaah lon-
r cheon was planned, jlrepated and 
, -served by members K / t h e class". 
Kluttz Department Store 
rosy cheeks, 
happy smiles, whlte^  
teeth, good appetites 
"/// and digestions. 
/ % 
f (ts benefits are as GREAT 
* as its cost is SMALL! 
It satisfies the desire for 
sweets, and Is beneficial, too. 
Sealed Tight Kgpt Right 
F l a v o r 
spec i a l p r o c e s s gives 
Rolled Qats 
;aiiy de l ic ious r l avo r 
a s i j t o p r e p a r e ' -
Cooks q u i c k l y . 
f. AU c o m p l i a n c e wiia a n MCI 01 WO 
j£. General Assembly of the SUM of 
fig Carolina approved the 7th. day of 
5 $ February, A. p. 1902, we, the Jury 
.Commissioners of Charter county, 
in the said State do hereby give no-
, Hice that on Wednesday, February 
' 21,1923 at 11 *0 A. M-, In tha office 
, of ' the Clerk of Court of Common 
Pleaj and General Sessions at Chea-
ter. S. C., we will draw the follow, 
.in* jurors, to n i t : •, - •• 
V Twriva (12) grand Jurors t # serve 
* ofrtng the ytar 1923. 
A. C. FISCHEL, Auditor. 
A. T. HENRY, Treasurer, 
. . J. E. CORNWELL, C. C. Pleas. 
Chester, S. C.. Jan. 19, ,1623. 
19.26.2. . 
Notice of Drmwint Petil Jury. 
In compliance with an act of the 
General Assembly of the State of 
Carolina approved the 7th dty of 
February, A. D. 1902, we, the Jury 
Commiss.oners of Cheater county, 
in the said State dp hereby give no-
tlce that on Wednesday, February 
2!, 1923, «t 11 A. M-, in the office of 
the ^Cleric of Court^ of Common 
Pleasand General Se&sions at Ches-
ter. S. C., we will draw the f ollowing 
Jurors, to wit: / ' 
Thtrty-sl* (36) petit juroji to 
Serve during the first week of the 
Spriifg Term of Common Pleas 
Court, beginning Monday, March 
,6th, 1923.' j 
No t only is it pleasing in appearance, 
but it is also thoroiighly practical in 
illuminating the roadway when back-
ing at night, Mid the rear of the, car 
when taking off a spare tire, or inspect-
ing gasoline gauge. 
^MCHECKER CEREALO*®*^  0IJTBIBUT0R5 MEWVorom-Y. 
rides. If iwo-tfflrds of the voters TRADE COMMISSION 
fav<* the plan, the county legiala- FAR FROU* PRECIPITATE 
tive delegation, or a majority there-
of, is required to name thrie quali- Washington, Jan. 23,—Senator N. 
fied voters as pasture commission- "• *"*l, " personal investigiy 
era who shall act until their succes- t i o n- tod*? found that, the federtl 
sors qualify. trade commission like the mill of 
- The commissioners are required to t h e god8 8 T i n d a "lowly. Under ln^ 
ftuild such fences as they deem •Actions of an amendment intro-
necessary along: the boundaries of dved *>y Senator Dial last Marc* 
the pasture. To defray the expense ^U5t completed an investigation into 
of^he fences and any other expense l^e • " w t exerted by cotton ex-
necessary for maintenance of the changes on tne price, of- cotton, 
pasture, the commissioners are au- The commission, however, has riot 
thorired to assess the following b e 8^ n * fttfdy of the report, and it 
acAlftt-pricpa for pasturagfe of VJL- ,S n o t known whether the members 
rious anirtfh: will accept or reject it. Furthermore. 
Cows, 10 cents each; hogs, sheep! nothing is divulged as to the nature 
and ggats, five cents each. The fees the report. The commissioners in-
for pasturing animals belonging to - formed the senator that "we are 
persons not residing within the dis-j^ill working on it." 
trict are to be fixed at what the When Senator, Fletcher of Florida 
commissiooecs "de«m proper." pot a resolution*through .the'seriate 
The measure^ako provides that, this afternoon'instructing the com-
an flection may held to disso.'ve mission to investigate whether or 
ihe pasture and that more than onvl n o t ^ombinaUons In restraint -of I 
fore i « affairs ahall be wound up. poison, calcium Ursjnate, - Senator j 
~ ' Dial suggested, that, he gi*e'the com- I 
m l s , l t ' r r * t i m o l i m i t i n w h i<* ' •» 
otaod. Mid. up tb.wbol«.rrte«.ad will wo» report. fcrlaUrMnuUmMdlonUvroalowliauuil ' 
* . dus—rii^ egtd Ol m« ho» MIPT. SOC. Senator Dial then informed the 
senate of the fact that the coninHs-
sion, in ten months, had not reported 
o»-« resolution introduced " last 
March. 
WOULD GIVE COMMISSION 
POWER TO CONDEMN LAND 
Thedford's 
lBLApK-0 
DRAW 
[ Medicine f 
(VefletaBfe) 
The' bill provides that "hereafter 
the sanitary and drainage commis-
sion of Charleston county, be and it 
is hereby authorised and empower-
c d ' ioxase it cannot aecure gravel, 
soil tr otter toad building.material 
.nfeceasafy for the construction of 
roada within-said county, at a reas-
onable cost, to condemn any lands 
cshtaiAing such material in the Same 
tranpir as ia provided for the.-on-
^tenat ion of rights of way for rail-
ads and other public utUitiea." 
The bill carries an emergency clause. 
X_ » every person in Chester county 
would confine their expenditures to the 
absolute necessities of life, many mercan-
tile establishments would have to close 
their doors. 
Power 
Job" 
The amount of business done in a 
comjnunity depends upon the demand of 
the people. Thousands of dollars are be-
ing spent throughout the^ountry giving 
publicity to various articles^ with the view 
of creating a demand. 
You can plow, disk; 
harrow, harvest, 
.thresh,' bale hay, 
| grind feed, fill the 
silo, saw wood, 
pump water, pun 
stumps, do road 
work or any other 
power fob around 
the iarm quickey, 
easier and at less 
cost toyouwith the 
Fordson Tractor. 
Merchants should advertise their busi-
ness ther^y creating a demand for the 
various articles they sell. 
Eskimo pies are a luxury, yet the 
manufacturers made millions by advertis-
ing and creating a demand. 
The less advertising merchants do 
ess demand they have for their goods. 
Glenn-Abell Motor Co. 
v ! Chester, S. C. 
